
Vance Vacation - Dec 26-31 
Please note that this is a five night vacation. 

Tuesday Evening - On Your Own (OYO)

Wednesday: Brunch - LEAH/TIM
Lunch - OYO
Family PHOTO shoot (1 hour before sunset)
Supper - LEAH/TIM - Hawaiian Haystack
Family Time

Thursday: Breakfast - D/R
Lunch - OYO
Photo Shoot (as needed)
Supper - D/R
Family Activities

Friday: Breakfast - N/S
Lunch - OYO
Supper - D/ T

Saturday: Breakfast - LEAH/TIM
Lunch - OYO
Supper - pizza

Sunday: Breakfast - OYO

*OYO - On Your Own

Snacks - for your family and to share (fruit, crackers, bars, other)

Kids in Daphne’s & Leah’s family are bringing a homemade snack to share.
Bring games, exchange gifts ($25 each) and drinks.

The coffee and hot drink area will be a BYO this year. (Can someone bring 
a Keurig? I am bringing a hot water pot.) Bring your own water bottles, 
Keurig cups, tea, hot chocolate, creamer, and sweeteners.



Essentials 

1. garbage bags, toilet paper, paper towels - Tim/Leah
2. cleaning items (Windex, Lysol wipes, hand soap 5 bathrooms,    

              Dawn for the kitchen) Rob/Daphne
3. cups - cold and hot (large bags from Sam’s or Costco) Titus/Diane
4. plates, plastic silverware, laundry detergent - Nathan/Shannon

Photo Shoot 
Scheduled for both Sunday and Monday evenings one hour before sunset.

Please bring clothing for the photo shoots.
Solid colors only - no stripes, no prints

Choose from navy, light blue, denim, white, and cream. Pop colors are red 
and yellow. These colors should look awesome with the wooded 
background. Select any combination of the above colors. Work to 
coordinate your family group as each family will be individually 
photographed.

To keep things orderly, we will be taking pictures over two days. We have 
done this before, so you guys are pros. Photo groups are the whole group, 
Mom & Dad with grandkids, individual families, Mom & Dad and four 
siblings, and a series of others. Please send any ideas or requests in so we 
can place them on the schedule.

 


